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- COVNTY.

Very Prudent.
The editor of the Gazette has wisely determin-

ed:to abandon his "efforts to' prove that-the Ameri-
can government is the;aggressor in the Mexicanwar. This, we must bay., we, regard as a
very wise determination on his part, but so- far
as' are concerned weregret itexceedingly. The
"timings and twistings? of the inflated Deacon,
during the preitent week; have been to us a source
of, great_-egreat The vanity and conceit of
the:fellow led him into a scrape, and his awkward
efforts to extricate himself were as ludicrous as
the. tivistings of the clown M the circus to escape
the .lash of the ring master.

.But, to be serious, :the-Deacon, if he is a can-
did man, and a lover of his country, as he profess-
ex to be, shOuld-at once-Correct the false statements
which he. has made. in" the Gazette—he should
without delay frankly say to his readers that he was,.
in error in reference tothe territory upon which
Gen. Taylor is encamped. -lie should, moreover,
mite to his fellow-citizens that the -American gov-
enlntent-is:in the right and that Mexico is the
aggressor. All this he should do as a cheer act of
justice to his.omM country, the fair fame of which
ltie statements were calculated to.sully and cover
with dishonor.-

Win of Mexico against 11► e United States.
Tlta President ofMexico has isstied a long-Proc-

lamation, addresSed to , - Mexican' nation,. dated
"National Palace of Mexico,April .'23, 18-iti."
.Pated;!s complains about the annexation of Texas,
and the invasion of Territory which Mexico
claims as.her own. • In reference to -the war he
outragessaYs;'"SO multiplied; and so.. hard, could
nOt..any longer be -tolerated, and I have given or-
ders to the general-hi-chief of - the division 'on our
frintier of the neith,.thdt he wage hastilities" (hi
otitexwords, attack) "against the army which is
waging them against usi that he give war for an

anzwerto the enemy who is making wax upon us;
and that; invoking the Gbd of battles, 'to vindicate
the.,Valor of our 'soldiers; the unquestionable right
to our territory; midthe honor of• arms which are

to bevielded only in defence of jastiee." And,
3:fiermakiiig, other assertions, headds-. "From this
day. begins our deferuire war, and every point of our
territory invaded,or attacked shall be valiantly de-
fended." . ,

The IYaghington Union in referring to the Proc-
lamation, says "now we' see with what propriety
the opponents of the recent act of our,Congress
object to the language of its preamble, and how
consistent it is with the facts of the case for them
to declare it to be false, as the preamble states it,
that War exists with Mexico, and that this war
had been begun by Mexico.''

QThere were but fire expresses on Wednesday
afternoon from the city, to bring in the Mexican
news. The excitement at the darn on the arrival
of the boat was decidedly funny; and then, when
theytot the'papers, to fee the riders make horse
flesh sager; to say nothing, of the manner in which
they -made the dust Ily, was very exeiting.—,
Ourliorse but we ;shall not say any thing
about him.

Q 0.•The Munorn.—We mentioned yesterday
that„...Rosurr Baxrsoir hadbeen arrested and com-
mitted for the murder of his wife Isabela Beat-
son. -The summoned 6y Coroner Ilarteze 'J. de-
clare in their verdict "that Robert Beatson in-
flicted a blow or blows ',on her let side, on, or
near; the haunch bone with an axe, or other hard
substance, which caused her death."

AcerbisT.—A lad was accidentally run over
yesterday afternoon, at the corner of Third and
Wood streets,.by the expi:ess rider of the Journal.
*was nutdangerously injured.

Public :Sleeting
According to previous notice, a large meeting of

the Mechanics andWorkihg Alen ofLawrenceville
wag-held at the School HOuse on Tuesday evening,
May, 1846,for the purpose of exchanging opinions
With regard to theirhest interest and political mat-
ters generally. • - -

"The meeting was organized by calling William
D. Moore, Esq. to the Choir, H. Powel and F.
Barlitt were chosen Vice: Presidents, and R. H.
:Peering, Sec'y.

The following gentlemen were t:elected to draft
resolutions,--&c., -expressire of the sense of the
„meeting: Hiram Powel, J. L. Watson and F.
Bartlett. After a short intermission the commit-
tee returned and presented the following preamble
andresolutions which were read and adopted by
acclamation:

'W.:starts An Address: has been issued by our'
-wfelloworkingmen" of Pittsburgh, calling mien the

lliiechanics and Workmen of Allegheny county to
arouse from the Political le,thargy in which they
have so long slumbered, and to think and act for
themselves, in such a manner as will be calculated
to promote their interests and secure their inde-
pendence'and no longer trust their destinies in the
handsof designing knavesand selfish, unprincipleddemagogues,

Therefore,Resolved, Thai we, the Mechanics and
`Workingmen of the Boroughof Lawrenceville
and .Allegheny Arsenal do heartily respond to the
-address and fully appreciate its ohjeet,-feeling rea-
dyand willing at any time to unite in any honor-
able move or measure that may appear calculated
to elevate tabor andplace it in a position to which
itrightfully.elongs.

Resolved, That an enormous state debt, a fluctu-ating currency, the rapid increase of poverty andcrime, together with the barefacecland scandalouspractice of controlling Legislative action by bri-
be" fully admonish us of the immediate necessity
of hurlingfrom office such unworthy servants, and
sending to our Legislative'Halls, honest men, with
feelings and interests, in unison with our own.

Resoked, That this meeting highly appreciatethe noble stand taken by the journeymen engine
builders, blacksmiths and: otherii of the city of
-Pittsburgh in the ten hour systeifi, and that it is a
duty incumbent on all 'Mechanics and Working
.meniii every -department of life to manfully ob-
tam the same.

Resolved, That this meeting repudiate the base
system of Mechanical lahor, as being performed
in our Petitentiary, that it is subservient of the
best interest of the honest mechanic -and placeshimin competition with the murderer, assassin and
highwaymen.

Resolved, That the workingmen arise from their
lethargy, and rescue their .vital interest from the
fangs of a reckless arristocracy, who has caused
crimeto raise his infamous head in our penitentia-ry, and prostrate the virtuous energies of an hon- 1at and hard working people.

,35th. Watson was then called fur, and addres-ed
the meeting with eloquence upon the different sub-
jects that are highly important to the Illechanic I
and Working-men. Other gentlemen addressed the
meeting, after which it avas resolved that the pro- I
ceedinge of the meeting besigned by the officers of'
-the meeting, and Tablished in•:all: the papers in
Pittsburgh, thatare friendly'. to the Cause.

WM. D. MOORE, President.
P6WELL: 3 Vice Presidents,F.B.IIIITLETT,

Dearing, Secretary.

'
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Nritz cuss** ana.£l44lrstosta.-m•We learn by
the ,taquirerthat et tompatif volunteers. comic.
ting 100privates and 12officers, has been form-
ed in Richmond. Captearrington and Lieutenant
Warren pMeeeded to Washington on the I.6th inst.
for the purpose of tendering the service 3 of this
cow of volunteers to the General Government.

- HtZW.ti FOR CARnocz!--Carroll Parish, Lotisi-
ana, :%ve venture to say, deserves to be the banner
parish of the State. She has sent out ofa popula-
tion ofabout 250 voters, a splendid volunteer com-
pany of 73 men, raised and officered within three
days after heating, the news of Use demand by Gen.
Taylor! ,

Br.t.r.o*sl.—A , mechanic has just taken out
patent foil a blast bellOws. There are seven small
belloWs at work in one large one, so that a con-
stant blast can be kept up through the main pipe.

FROM TILE

SEAT OF WAR.
The New-Orleatts_ papers contain no later news

front the seat of war. The Picayune has received
a number' of letters by the steamer Florida; the
contents of most of thbm, however, have been an-
ticipated. One from Lt. Henry mentions the cap-
ture of Copt, Thornttilt, and states that he came
near making his eseape atter all. His horse jump-
ed dowu a bank with hint, and he lay some time

The bruises he then received were his only
wounds. Ile was repeatedly shot at, but escaped
all harm, and actually reached within live miles of
the camp—the surprise occurred about 2ti miles
from camp—when he was taken prisoner by a

Mexican picket-guard. Gen. Ampudia is endeav-
oring to ,redeem his character for humanity by
the treatment of his prisoners.

Thi: Picayune contains the following letter, the
lateSt receivettdated Fort Taylor,May 4., at 2 0,-
dock in the mauling:

Dear Feiendsheball opened yesterday morn-
ing from the Mexican line; They flied the,first
shot at revr.ille:and the way 4,4, tJ and 12 (1 think)
pound shrA flew about these parts was a sin, , and
their mortars throwing shells kept the.atmosphere
in continual confusion with their ,whiz
bang!" all the time. But notwithstanding the
"Star-Spangled Banner" still wavesover the "land
of the free and home of the brace." Their firing did
not cease until 12 lastnight I suppose to-morrow
will be a duplicate of to:day.

It would have wanned the wax in your ear to
have heard our 18-pounders -give.out the cry,--
One shot struck in the embrasure of the enemy's
works, and knocked cannon; carriage, embrasure
and men -into fits." We have no mortars. Had
we received those Gen. Taylor requested from
NVashingtou when he first came to Corpus Christi,
we would have left no more brick in that town
than there are •'in my hat" flat, sirs, this is only
the introductory act; just you- lay low," and you'll
see, perhaps, the all-fired•est fight (if they'll agree)
that perhaps you ever did see.

Yours, truly,
May 4, 1846-6 o'clock in the morning:.

"Hem we go agtlin- as the boy said when, the
bull chased him. As I expected, at daylight they
led off again, and we are going it 'nip and tuck:
like a frog at a hurt boot. Up to the present
speaking the enemy have thrown between 11..00
or 1300 shot, solid and hollow; • while we have
fired 357 'On our side, one sergeant—of Co. A,
7th Reg't.—has been killed and one slightly woun-
ded in the arm. This all the damage to usi the
extent of damage to the enemy is not known, but
must be considerable. It is almost incredible to
suppose we should receive so little injurie Iron:L.'s°
many shots.

If i live, I may tell you some more; if I die,
you can't expect it. ours, --

Extract of a &Err rarity(' in this city to-day.
"The people of Yucatan, it appears now, are in

earnest in throwing off the yoke of the central
government, are' detennined to invoke the aid of
the United States to effect this. The bearer of the
demand from Gen. Paredes, (I aril advised,) upon
the Yucatan government for its quota of troops to
operate against us, was indignantly ordered to leave
Merida immediately, for that the only troops that
Yucatan would furnish, would be to operate against
Mexican tyranny.--Washirrgton Union tray P.).

Canada Opinion. of the Waronthe Rio
Grande.

The Canada papers generally are, at this time,
very abusive of the American goveinment The
editor of tjie Montreal Herald is perfectly furious.
The editor of the Herald, like the editor of the
Pittsburgh: Gazette, is "cry positive that our gat
lant little Army is posted upon territory to whirl
the United States Late nut "a shadow of a just ti-
tte."

The editor of the Herald we pre&urne will find
out beforelong that Brother Jonathan is now a
'full grown man,' and that he has made "short
work" of the war with Mexico:

From the Montrml Herald.
It would appear, by the news from General

Taylor's camp, which we publish to-day, that our
blustering neighbors are likely toreceive a some-
what severe check from the despised Mexicans.—
Whatever may be the fate of the so grandiloquent-
ly called "army ofoccupation," while the individu-
als forming it may claim our sympathy; ttic ambi
tious and grasping government that has sent then
to "occupy" a territory to has not a shadow of a
just title, can deserve none; and most heartily do
we trust, that the Mexicans may succeed in driving
back the unprincipled invaders of -their country.
The news, it will be c&ened, reached N. York
last Sunday. and we consequently have yet to learn
its effect upon the loony market. there. It will be
strange, indeed, if Brother Jonathan's pride does
not get a fall. But for thepacific arid Christian poli-
cy ofGreat Britain, most fearful would be the re-sults of Mr. Polk's,proceedings; as it is, one can
only smile at the utter absurdity ofsuch a nation as
the United States—without an anny, without a na-vy, with no credit abroad, and money at 2 percent.
a month at home—threatning to invade and con-quer the territories ofits neighbors. With, a just
cause, all these deficiencies would, we are NVell Sat:idled, 'soon be supplied, and no people would more
manfully defend their own firesides than Ameri-
cans; but as invaders and conquerers, they arc
naught—absolutely naught. By cunning and ad-
dress, they have certainly; "improved off the face
of the earth," thousands of the poor aborigines, and
seized upon their inheritence; but- these are their
only effective weapons, and when they throw them
aside, abandon their .masterly inactivity," and the
musket, downfall of the stripes and stars—the dis-solution of their national confederation—will notbe far distant.

As knowing and unscrupulous traders, they mayyet juggle both Great Britain and Mexico out ofas valuable territories as Michigan and Texas, (toneither of which magnificient countries they hadthe slightest legal claim,) but let thermonce throwaside the mask, and, scorning even the appearanceof justice, conic forth with unbl&hing front, toseize, with the strong hand, the prMierty ofothersI—on the ridiculous plea of its "contiguity" to theirown—and they will live to repent the day they somiscalculated the power of Great Britain and their
own comparative insignificance and weakness_
John Bull, like many a strong and wealthy man,Cares not for—nay, for peace sake and to avoid,trouble, willingly submits to—a certain amount of'smooth-tongued chicanery and well-disguised pil-fering; but let the thimble( rigger or nimble finger-ed pick-pocket, deceived by his good humoredcarelessn.-s, assume the tone and attitude of the
Dick Turpin school, way lay the old gentleman
on his road from Ascot, or Epsom, and with pis-tol in hand, summon him "to stand and deliver"—and. the atinesaid scamp turned ruffian, will soonfind his arm hanging powerless by his side, hispistol on the ground, his head broken; and hisbruised and mauled carcase in close "conticuity"with the cold and comfortless floor ofwhat he hasbeen accustomed technically to designate as "thestone-jug." •
.[Frotrilbe:.Montreal Herald and Gazette May 15.]

Colonel Fitzpatrick's style is richly characteris-
tic of the Texan "amateur." We think hewill be

M===

disappointed, however, and, insteaktif hisfire-eating
propensitiesbeing gratified, and ttnris army"having
"the d-----dest hardest fighting that ever any ar.

I my had in this world," the probabilities are, thathe, the "amateur," and uthis army," (we drop thewarlike expletive) will have the "hardest" March-
. ing—as prisoners of war, into the interior of Mex-ico—that this army, At least, "ever had in thisworld!"—General Taylor has allowedhimselfLobe
entrapped, and, no doubt, when, like Sterne's star-

, ling, he finds he "can't get out," he will, (frireapt
Catlett says, he is "as coolas a cucumber") to save
the u&eless effusion of ,blood—the consequence ofhis Own imbecility in allowing himselfand hisarmy to be caught—coolly surrender' to a force,which, it is pretty evident, he is in no condition to
contend with.

.ARRIVALOF
THE STEAMER BRITANNIA.

Important Neau—Deathof Loui.; Phillippe—Jicro-
iullon in France.
By the 11 o'clock boat from Philadelphia last

night, we have reports from passengers that the
steamer Britannia had been telegraphed at Boston,
and that Louis Phillippe was dead, and that the
sad event was immediately followed by arevolu-
tion. This is the only intelligence we could acct.
tain, as no mail is received by the boat.

Married.
On 'Thursday the 21st inst., by Rev. Dunlap, Dr-.

A. G. WALTER to Miss FnAttcr.s Ater BUTLIIR,daughter of Joint B. Butler EN., all of this city

On the evening of the.2.lht inst., Cuenr.otre in-
fant daughter of Ji,raiE., and CAROLINELEDLIE,
aged. 2 years and t months. The relations andfriends of the family, are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral on thiS morning; at 10 o*clocy,
from lier'parcnts residence in Penn it., near the
corner of Irwin at., without further notice.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Prepared and Corrected every Afternoon

PITTSBURGH BOARD OFTRADE.
COISITTE ?OR stir.

J. Carothers, J. May, .Tolua Shea.
-PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

6i FEET WATER IN TUE CIIiNNEL'AXII FALLING

ARRIVED.
Michigan, Boles, Beaver;
Louis M.Lane, Bennet, Brownsville;
Consul, Mason, Brownsville.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.
Messenger, Linford, Cincinnati;
Circassian, Bennett,
America, Calhoun, Wheeling.

DEPARTED,
May Queen, Bowen, Zanesville;
Clipper, No. 2, CrookF, Cin;
Pacific, Campbell, Louisville.
SimonKenton, —, Cincinnati
Lake Erie, Mope, Beaver;
Consul, Mason, Brownsvilo
Michigan, Boies, Beaver.

IMPORTS BV.RIVER.
ei,minnoti—per stmr Messenger-89 bbls hams,

30 blids bacon, 2 bxs specie. 2110 bxs ra'sins, 2
hint, sugar,lobbls molasses,B baskets champaigne
wine, 7 bxs mdse, 2 trunks, 1 chest, 24 crates
queensware, 8 bbls alcohol, 1 bundle mdse:

11'h cling—per stmr America---36bhdx tobacco,
17 hhds bacon, 3 bales cotton 'yarns, 6 bbls flax-
,eed, 1 fancy grate, 1 bx mdse, 6000 fire brick, ti 1
tons pure clay.

(o•The steamer Lake Erie arrived at our whar
yesterday atterncxm, with six canal boats in tow.

The splendid steamer Messenger, Capt. Lin
ford. leaves for Cincinnati this morning, at her usu
al hour. ll) o'clock.

rj.The new and splendid steamer Tomorwiz
Capt.. Dueler, leaves for St Lous, this day.

}The Pplenaid new steamer Tannaleuka, Capt
G. K. Moody, will leave this dayfor Loui., ,ville and
all intermediate ports.

a:,•The obliging and gentlemanly Clerk of the
steamer Messenger, will accept our thanks for late
Cincinncti papers

i.The steamer Circassian broke a shaft on her
trip from this place to Cincinnati, and consequent-
ly has not made her return trip to this city.

Boats from the Missouri report the water falling
slowly, but a tine boating stage.--St. Louis Rrpor•
ter Moy 14.

At our landing yesterday, we found that the
river was rising pretty rapidly. We presume it
must come from the tributaries but a short distance
above—beloiv the Kanawha.

[Cincinnati Enquirer, May 191
AIR. DUFF'S

and yWur ,itina g litfoonk m, coinerkFl:lll\i' Th:tropageto-roartgliasterseetat
lishrnent, is,a practical book

keeper of upwards of, twenty year* experience, and
his successas a teacher ofMercantile and Steamboat
Book-Keeping, has never been equalledby any tea-
cher west of the mountains. Even the pupils of the
Professor in the Commercial College ofCincinnati,
frequently find themselves obliged to go through
Mr. D's. course of instruction, before they can con
duct their books. It is also,a well known fact that
Professor Porter was instructed by one of Mr. Duff's
pupils in the correct solution ofa computation in Mer-
cantile Arithmetic, which he was otherwise unable
to pefonn. Subscription' lists are now open at the
Institute and all the book store/ in the city for Mr.
Duffs new treatise upon Book-Keeping._ my-13

AIiTANTED.—Two or three respectable, middle-
aged) men to-go out on foot, a few days into

different parts of the country, and nighboring towns,
to collect money, get subscribers, end sell Tem-perance and other works. Alsw wanted, severalgood girls for cooks and all work. Places want-ed for a number of. Mewand boys &c. Please ap-

ply at ISAAC HARRIS' General Agency and Inoffice, No. 12 St. Clair street.
may23-3t. .

_'rest, Arrival of New Books.

AT COOK'S Literary Depot, 85 Fourth street.
The Tower ofLondon, an historical romanceby Wm. H. Ainsworth, author of Jack Shepherd,&c.,with illustrations by Geo. Cruiknshank.

The Temptation of Wealth, or the Heir by Pri-
mogeniture, by Mrs. Emilie Curlon,Author ofMag-ic Goblet,

The Artisan ofLyons, or love traces, an histori
cal romance, by Dennis Hannigan.

Barkley, or the Lost and Redeemed, by J H Ingraham.
The Child of the Sea, or the Smuggler of Col-

onial Times; and the Love Test, by LieutenantMurray,
Living Age No. 104.
Married and Single, by T S Arthur.
Captivity of Napoleon, by Count Montholen,London Quarterly Review.
Foreign Quarterly Review.
Also a great variety of cheap publications atCOOK'S Literary Depot, 85 4th at.

RETAIL Stock of Dry Goods, Cutlery, Boots,Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, at Auctirin.—AtDi o'clock on Monday morning the 25th inst. atthe Commercial Auction rooms, corner of Woodand Fifth street, will be sold without reserve, anextensive assortment of Dry Goods, Table andPocket Cutlery, Boots, Shoes, Fine Hats, Caps,Bonnets &c., embracing the stock of a retail Coon-try store.
At 2 o'clock, P. M, a quantity of Groceries,Carpeting, Looking Glasses, Glassware, Queens-ware, Tinware, Mantel Clocks, Venician WindowBlinds, a great varlet}, of Household and KitchenFurniture, Maps of the U. States, &c.
Also, one very substantial .one horse Pedlar'sWagon and Harness.
Atli o'clock, P. N. Fancy and Staple Dry

Goode, Jewelry, Hardware, Cutlery, Fowling Pie.ces, Gold and Silver Watches, Umbrellas, Sun-
shades, Perasolettes, Parasols,-.Musical Instruments,&e., JOHN D. DAVIS,

may 23 Auctioneer.

FEATHERS-2 sacks received and forsalc bymy22 JA D. WILLIAMS
PROCLAMATION .

BY virtue of a precept under the hands of the
Hon. Benj. Patton, je., President of the

Court of Common Pleas in andfor the sth Judicial
District of Pennsylvania; and Justice of the Court
of Oyer and Terminer, and Geperal Jail Delivery,
in and for said District, and William Porter and
William Kerr, Esquires, Assekiate Judges of the
same courts, in and for the said County cif Alle-
gheny, dated the 10thday of May, in the year of
ourLord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,
and to me directed, for holding aCourt of Oyerand
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, at the Court
House, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 3rd Mon-day of June next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Public notice is hereby given, to all Justices of
the Peace, Coroner and Constables, of the County
of Allegheny, that they be the and there, in their
proper per.ons, with their roll., records, inquisi-
tions, examinations, and other remembrances, to
do those things, which to their •espective offices in
their behalf appear to be done—and also those
that will prosecute the -prisoners that now are or-
may be in the jail of said county of Allegheny, tobe then and there to prosecute against them-asshall
be just.

Given under my hand at-Pittsburgh, this 113th
day of May, in the year of ourlLord 1840, and of
the Commonwealth the 67th.

mayl6 -g ELIJAH THOVLLLO, Sh'ff.

LAST MOUT BUT OICE. I •
in Frontof tle American Hotel, on. Penn street.

Equestrian Dreetor, Mr Shay.
Clowns.,Grecn Johnson and W. Worrell

BooOat of Dlr. 111,Conum.

Prins evening, Saturday, inay 23, 1646, the en-tertainment will commence with the beautifulAllegory entitled, Om CourrraVa Gaomr.llorsamanshiP, by Mamma. McCollum,'E. and D.
Stimea. Sharp, and Levi.

Comic Singing, by -Young.Posturing and Slack Rope, by W. Day. '
Plate Spinniii, by E. Stone.
Groupings of Statuary, by the four Brothers.
Tom. Youngpa the Iron Wire.
John Smith and hisassociatee in their dark say..

ing..end doirigal
Conclude witla the /ketch entitled:

AU in the Wrong.
Tiiti• E LAST NIGHT.

VrThere w' I be an afternoon performance giv-
en on Saturday commencing at half past 2 o'clock
T,c.m. jIBox, 50 cent; Pit 25. No half price to Pit. •,

DI-Proper officers engage to enforce order.
... r-=--- i

, surattrims SALES.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni E,xpanesB and.Levan Facias of the CourtofCommon Pleas

and District Court of Allegheny- County; and to mediiected, will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House in the city of Pittsburgh, on Monday the 15th
day of June, AD. 1846, at 10 o'clock, M., the
following property ,, to wit:

MI theright title, interest and claim, ofWilliam
S. Thomas, of, in and to all that Certain frame me&
suage and tenrnent,`part' wheicof is two ,stories
high, and tvredty-six feet one ,inch froilt towards
the Allegheny Over by eighteen feet, with ten win-
dows and onedoor therein, from the outside,*anoth-
er part, where f, is two stories high, and twenty-
six feet front() a street, by twenty feet deep withseveral windows &c: -therein, another part, whereof,
is one story high, and sixteen feet front, on thesame
street by twenty feet deepwith two windows and
rivo doors.therein, situate in Croghansville, in the
county of Allegheny, on lot No. 20, in Hartfords
& Bells plan of',lots in said Croghansville. Seized,
and taken in ex-ecution as the...property ofthe said
William S. Thomas at the suitof Lewis Noble &

Co.
ALSO,

All the right., title, interest and claim, of Robert
M'Crdcken, ofJ, in; and to all those two tracts .of
landin Fayette ITownship, Allegheny county, boun-
ded and denfbed as follows, to wit: Beginning, at
a clierv-tree on the side ofthe north fork ofRob-
inson 'B-Run, and running thenceby land of .T. 'Wil-more, across said run north seventy-two degrees,
west thirty-four perches to a post; therice by the
same and land of Robb, north forty-three
and one half degrees, east two hundred and, eighty-
seven perches to a post in 3rKeel rim, thence
along said run, land by land of Amos El.ring,•south
20 degrees,west 59 perches Slinks to a white hick-ory; thence south 3+ degrees,cast 107perches eight
links to a sugar tree, thencesouth 141 degrees, east
96 perches 6 links to a post, thence by land of
WilliamMatthews, across both the runs aforesaid,
south .131 d degrees, west 173 perches to a white
oak, thence by land ofSamuel Galbraith, north
45} degrees, west 130 perches and 3 links to a
atone, thence north 691 degrees, east 86 perches. to
a post, thence across said Robinson's run, north 5
degrees, west 27 perches to a post, and thencenorthsq degrees, west 16perches 3 links to a hickory,
and thence north 87i degrees, west 33 perches 2
links to the cherry tree aforesaid, the place ofbe.
ginning. Containing two hundred and thirty-seven
acres more or less. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Robert M'Cracken, at the suit
of William Rogers, assignee of Isaac Walker for
use, of John Murry,

ALSO,
All the right title interest and claim of Lawrence

Kingsland, of in and to, two contiguous lots or
pieces ofground, situate in the city of Pittsburgh
lima plan of lots laid out by John Hoge numbered
in said plan Nos. 48 and .47 bounded by High
street, by lot 'number 49 by Andrew Watson's
ground and, bylot No. 46, containiw, in front on
High street, 30 feet each, and extending .back to
Andrew Watson's line 145 feet, being the samelots or pieces of ground which were conveyed byWilkins and Caroline his wife, to the said Law-
rence Kingsland, by deed recorded in Allegheny
county in B. W: page ISO. Also, two other certain
contiguous lots of ground situate in the city of
Pittsburgh in a plan oflots laid out by John Hoge,and numbered in said plan No. 45 and 46 bounded
by High street, by lot No. 47 by Andrew Watson's
ground, and by lot No. 44, containing in- front on
High street each, 30 feet, and exteniri ,,Dback toAndrew Watson's 145 feet, part of said lots Nos,
35 and 46 being subject to an' annual ground rent
of $28,14 which said last described lots were con-veyed to said Lawrence Kingsland by Benjathin
Chew. Said premises.having erected thereon.-five'two story frame tenements and being subject toseven years ground rent in arrear. Seized and ta-ken in execution as the property of the said Law=mace Kingsland, at the suit of James Woods As-signee &c.,

.

AU the right, title, interest and claim ofAntho-ny Marvin, of, in and to, orout of all that certain
tract of land, situate in east Deer Township, Al-legheny county, braining ata line between lands
late of Robert Lowry, and Asa Rowley, on the
bank of the Allegheny river, thence up said
river to .a small house, built rind formerly oc-
cupied by James Beale, thence by a direct line
to the•Pennsylvania Canal, thence down said canal
to the aforesaid line, between landsformerly ofRob-
ertLowry and Asa Rowley, thence along said line
to the place of begining, -including salt well, ap•
paratus, building% &c.; with coal privilege from theaforesaid line; with the line between Jacob Coon,
an Asa Rowley; seized and taken in execution as
property of the said Anthony Marvin, with notice
to terre tenants, at the suitof Robert Lowry, Ad-
ministrators, for use of Samuel Baird.

• ALSO, • •
MI the right, title, interest, property and claim

of William Sterling of in and 'to the followingdeseribed tract of land lying and situate in Robin-
son township, Allegheny. county, to wit Begin-
ning at a post formerly sugar tree, thence north 19
degrees, east 166 perches, by land of Joseph Phil-
lip's heirs to a'post, thence north 82 degrees 242
pere.hes and 7 links to a dogwood, thence north 3degrees, west 293 perches Slinks by lands of Wil-
liam Phillips and Mary Neely to a posy'thence
north 87 degrees, west 98 perches to a cherry treeby land of John Young, thence south 21 degrees,
west 162 perches 15 links to a white oak, thence
south 46 degrees, east -37 , perches 15 links to a
post, thence north 60 degrees, east eight and one
half, perches to a whiteoak stump, thence south 8
degrees, east 289perches 15 links by lands of Mc-

' Cluskey to the place of beginning. Containing
265 acres and aliowinee; onwhich are erected two
log cabins and log stable: Being same propertywhich Sylvester Seymour and wife conveyed to
said William Sterling by deed dated 23d March,
1839, recorded in Book 11 3d, pages 282, &c... Sei-zed and taken in execution as the property otlWil-
liana Sterling at the suit of Sylvester Seymour for
use of George M. Fleming.

ELIJAH. TROVILLO, ShffSatan-Vs OrricE, May 21, 1846.
my23-wta

itpiwovAL.

rr HE ,undersigned, in consequence of the great1 increase in their business, have been compel-
led to remove from their old stand, corner of Dia,
mond alley, to the very large and commodious
warehouse, No, 107 Woodstreet,recently occupied
by W. M. Cooper &-Co., where they are, prepared
to offer inducements to country merchants and the
trade generally, not to be met with in any other,
establishment in the city. .Persons desirous of
purchasing are respectfully requested to call and
examine their extensive stock of Variety and Dry
Goods. GREGG & JAVANDLESS.

apt-d4t•wBt

HHB Sugar-House Molasses, at Auetion.—At
e.lKenna's new .Auction Rooms, No. 'll4,Wood street, 3ddoor from sth, on Monday next,May 25th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, will besold without reserve. -

hhdii Sugar-House Molasses :of the best qual
tyj_ P. McKE.NNA,nqi9 Auctioneer.

ECEIVED THIS DAY.—Received this day, by
11) Green & Co's-Ktpress, a large asaoitment of
the newest.' st3rles of Parasolls, and Parasallettes,
Fringed and Plain; which we will offer at pricesthat
cannotfail to please all who want a beautiful article,
at the new Dry Goods House.

GEO. S. SWARTZ,
nky2o No. 106 Market street.
EALED Half Bushels and Peck Measures, Tuba,

1,,,1 and Buckets., Wooden Bowls, Garden Hoes, Hay
Forks and Bakes, Wash Boards, Matches, &c,
For sale Cheap in any quantity to suit customers.

, ISAAC HARRIS, Agent,
and Commission Merchant, . .

My2o-6t. No. P.,St. Clair street.
DENNCOTTON AflLL.—applicationfor situ-

ations in the Penn Cotton be reeeiv
ed at Mei:ace in Allegheny City, on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week.o:7•The running, time of...this Mill, will be 12hours pr clay or 72 hours during the week.myl 9-st. , KENNEDY, CHILDS & Co.

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL:

500 000 B'S. of Wool wanted, for
, which the- highest marketprice in cash will be paid, for the various grades,by.`...SPRINGER HARBAUGH&

• At the warehoitse'of Hannah & Waterman---
myl2dly No 31 Waterand 62'Front sta.

RATES OP DISCOUNT-IT-7
- _ COIMECTED DULY/TT '

ALLEN KRAMER, EXCHANGE BROKER,
COAXED (13, ?MED AND WOOD. rritzteme

State Bulk& branches. 40Shawneetiiii.a ...70W
=SOLE!.State Batik&branches.ll4Trincrsanz. -

All solvent banks ....3}d
St. AND S. CAROLINA.All solvent bank5....214

NEW ENGLAND.All solvent banks..
-NEW TORE.NewYork city. .. ..

-szart7earg).Baltireore.'...... • • .parCountry . ......./4
wrscOrszrvirzazi.kar & Fire In Co.Milvee5

'

Pam and Mech banlc.'.sd
All Pther. Solvent 5d
Reelltulge4Selling Bates:New: pnnPhiladelphia... • ...priuBaltimore.. ..... prm
COLD' Atm SPECIE, VALVE.Frederiekdors 647 80Ten Thalers .... ....7 80Ten Guilders '.;..:.. .390Louisrlsors.„. 6 . ...-.450Hipoleen

....... :.:3actDucai5,,......2 IS 220Eagle, old. GOnew..... • .•AO 00Doubloon,Spanish.. ociDo. Patriot 50
Guinea......... .5 C)

turrminvatria.
Philadelphiaßanks ...par

par
Lancaster ... ....par
Cheater county.......par
Delaware county.. ;par
Montgomery county..par
Nortbumberlarid ...par
Columbia Blidge Co ..par
Doylestown .......par
Reading- par
Bucke county . ...par
Bottsvfile . .par
U.States Bank ......30d
Brownsville Id
tVashington......-.. •

• Id
All other 'Solvent bks.2d

slip..
bier &Man. bk. Pita, par
State Scrip .

,
,

• ..2d
City and:Count 2,~: ~ .~a!
Lancaster... .....10d
Hamilton
Granville 45dFarmers' ilk Canton..9.sdUrbana
Sciota ...• . .5d
All Solvent 8ardta......24

EEDMI!!
State Ilk & branches-21d

ecrip,s & 6 p. c..sprn
KENTUCKY.

All solvent Banks- 2d

Eastern Banks 2d
Wheeling -

do. branches ......IId
Debit at Morgontown.. Id

111-USTARD.-50 cans Mustard, 5 eackjuat111- ceived and-for sale by - ,
man 9 - MILLER & RICKETSON.

.PSOM SALTS.I.CI lilt bbls Epsom-Salts,juat12.4 received andfor sale by
myl9 _ MILLER& RICKETSON.

SALT.-150 bblsNo. 1 Salt; jutreceived andfor saleby
myl9 MILLER & RICKETSON_

MACKEREL-10 halfbarrels, No 1Mackerel;10 Kitts mess Mackerel, put up for familyuse, andfor sale by
mayl9 MILLER& RICKETS!

0%i517.1800 gallons uni;feacked Fall and Sperm
1000 .6 bleached do.- do. do;1800pounds Palm Oil;

10 baskets super Olive Qii;Just received and for sale by
mayl9 _ ..3411..LEA & EICKETSON

CLARET-4 Bids. Claret;10 Boxes Superior do.;
5 do. very sup. do.; ' -

In store and-Tor sale by
= MILLER & RICKETSON

SALT PETRE--150 kegs refuled Salt"Petre,jtnitreceived andfor sale by
ma} 19 MILLER & RIEKE-PRON. ,

NEW BOOKS—.
Kind-Words for the Kitchen, by Mn. Copley,Young Man's Book ofKnowledge.The Young Husband.

Wife.
Book or Cage Birds:
:7:sop's Fables. •
Mrs. Ellis' Prose Writings. _ -- •Irvings Sketch Book.

Lavater. . Benthanian.
H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.,

43 Market street.
Pittsburgh Navigation -and Fire /131StIk. ,ranee -Company.

OFFICE. NO. 21141ARKET STREET.THEcitizens of Pittsbargh continue to be offeredan opportunity to effect insuranceupon theirproperty, by a Domestic `institution located,amongthemselves, based .uporedomestic-capital, and con-ductedby directors, in whose prudence, integrity andgood faith they can readilyascertain whether theymay'repose that undoubted security which should:everattend an assurance, transaction.To persons whose properly has already been 'dam-aged or destroyed by fire or water, the advantage,ofpersonally adjusting the loss with an institutionki;11021Ei willbestrikingly evident. To those who +suffer-edby the GreatFire, this particular corporation needsno recommendation. The prompt payment of thewhole amount of its lossess.--nraaty.rvro nunniaseImous AND nor to them-a sufficient guarantee'of future security.-
It id the part of all prudent men, however t forte.nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofavoid-ing its effects. •To such as have hithertoescaped,aswell as to those who hive sustained loss, the facilityof protection and indemnity, offered by , this indite..tion, will be the strongest inducement to avoid thereflections , and regrets which must be experienced'bythose who suffer without hope ofrestitution.

. ALLEN, President.Ron'r FINNEY, Secretary. - ' - ,feblo.46m
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Geier,al Qucirter Sessions of the Peace, i,r andfor thecounty of.411egheny.

The petition of,Robert Hopper, 3d ward Pitts-burgh, huzlibly sheweth that your petitioner hath,provided himelfwith materials for:the accommo-dation of travellers and others, at his dwellinghouse in the city aforesaid, and prays that, yourHonor will be pleased to grant him a licensetokeep a public house of. entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound will yray. • . •
ROBERT HOPPER.

We, the subscriber..., citizens .of Pittsburgh, di:certify, that the above petitioner is, of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and convenience for the accom-modation of travelers and others, and that saidtavern, ts necessary. - • '
Robt. Porter, James Clark;GeorgeFelix, Wm. Anderson, .Witt. Sinclair, John Bryson,Robt. Story,, T. J.Adams, '

M. 3fclirhinney, • Robt Curren, •R. M. Young, •Robt. Mitchel: : - -

,my2l4l:it° •

Tothe Honorable the Judges of the Court of GowerQuarter Sessionsof the Peace,- in andfor the Courr
ty.of allegheny.
The petition of Evan Jenkins, of thesth Ward,Pittsburgh, in the countyaforesaid, hurrtbly &m--eth that your petitioner has provided himselfwithmaterials for the aceommodation of tr-avelers andothers, at his, dwelling house in the-county afore-said, and prays that your honors will be pleated 'togrant him a license to keep a public house of.en-tertaintnent, and you?petitiorter, as in duty bound,will pray - EVAN JENKINS::
We, the subscribers, citizens of the fifth ward,

do certify that the above petitioner is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with House "room and conveniences for the
accommodation of travelers and others, and t;hatsaid tavern is neceseaiy, -

Thos. Young, D Bentz, •
J itfurtock,. John Earn,-
Howard .1; Davis,

_
E E Thomas,

J W Tayiot, - Jc&n.C. DonaldtJames IVilson,. William Davis,,
S Peppanl, JamesKamey.
my.2l-3t"

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace, In andfor the countyof Allegheny.
The petition ofR. D. Miller, ofthe 2d ward, Pitts-burgh, in the county aforesaid; humbly sheweth thatyour petitioner hath provided himself with materialsfor the accommodation oftravelers and others, athis dwelling housein the county aforesaid, and praysthat your Honors will be pleased to grant him alt=cense to keep :a public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duly bound, will pray.

R. D. MILLERWe the subscribers, citizens of the 2nd Sward;do certify that the above petitioner is of goodrepute for honesty and tentperance, and hi Well pro-Tided with house room and conveniebceit for the ac-
commodation of travelers and otbers, and that aidtavern is necessary.

E W Lynd,Henry.ll. Smith,
G W Taylor,

• John Beet,
P B Jones, ,

R _Driller Elliott,
my 21-St

F

H S Magraw,
Chambers 31:Ifibbea,
Charles H Paalsoa,
Thor Graham,
J' It Dick,
J L Shea, - •

-
•

lOR RENTWeoffer for rent, that large and
o mmodious frame house;oppositethe residence

of Mr. T. McCarty on Cummins streets, 6th ward.-The house contains- eight, wellfinished rooms and
has a well, garden,and a number ofgoodfruittrees;
and grape vines. Rent low and.posetsizien giVen
immediately.- Enquire

BILAVRYY &MITCHEt,
Real 4state Agenter

EMS

.i~-
MWMM ~~r~~..

- =
_

ansepla Knox, formerly of Plltsburgh,
TTOItNEIfAT LAW,Carlisle,Pa,Will.Prac-ticeeto hisprofession in the counties of Cum-

berland,Dauphin, Adams, Peril and Juniata.
Business in those counties intrusted to him will

be attented to with promptness...
o:7•HeTia now and will be for a few days at the

St. Charles Hotel, corner of 3d and Wood sts.
my23-d3m&-wy.

Books: Iltam8%91 F'suicy Articles at
Auction.

AT 7i o'clock, P. M, on Saturday the 23d in-
staut at the Commercial Auction roonui cor-

ner of Wood:and Fifthstreets, will be sold a large
coll action of miscellaneous Books, Pamphlets,handiomely illustrated, and late publications.—
School books in great variety, Blank Books, letter
and cap Writing Paper, maps of U. States, Pain-tings, Scott's ,Comtnentariei 5 vols. qtfarto, Geld
and Silver Watches, Shot Guns, Pistols, Jiweiryandfancy articles. JOHN D. DAVIS,

mayt 3 " Auctioneer.
Bridge and Bank Stock at Auction.

A T eight o'clock, on' Saturday evening the 23d11 inst., attire Commercial AuctionRooms, cor.of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold without re•
serve for account ofwhom it may concern.
5 Shares Allegheny Bridge Co. Stock.
2 Shares Bank ofPittsburgh Stocks.
2 Shares Exchange .Bank -Pittsburgh Stock.

Terms Cash, parfunds:
may23 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auclr.

BOOKS—American Biography. - •
•Wirna Patrick Henry.Plutarcles

Literary Ladies of England.
Border's Memoirs.
Queen of Scots.
Life of Summerfield.
Lives of 'JayHamilton, Jefferson, Frank-

lin, Nelsen, Washington, &e.
For sale by • 11. S. BOSWORTH & CO.my23 43 Marketstreet.

To the Honorable the Judger of the Court of Getter
al Quarter Stations of the Peace, in and for the
County of alkgheny. •

''he petition ofRobert Ansley, of the sth Ward
city ofPittsburghi aforesaid, humbly shewetb, thatyour petitioner has provided himself with materi-
alsfor the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house, in the city aforesaid, and
prays that your loners will be pleaved to granthim a Hecate to keep a public house of entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound will
pray. ROBERT BINSLEY.

We, the subscribers, -citizens of Pittsburgh, docertify that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty and teuipenuace, and is well provided'with house roorts-and conveniences for the aecom•
ruodation' of travellers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.,

liamicton,
James Wilson,
James Hamilton,
Polard M:Cormielc,
John S Hamilton,
David Glass,

Joseph Lewis,
Joseph Drippy,
Jeremiah Frew,
Killian Gates,

John Nell,
John Kearns,

may 2:3 33' (Journa!edopy and charge.
Tothe Honorable the Judgrs ofthe Court of GeneralQuarter &srions of the Peace, in andfor the Coun-

ty ofAllegheny.
The :petition of Joseph Black, of the FirstWard city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid,

humbly sheweth, that yourpetitioner has provided
hint eli with materials for the accommodation' of
travelers and others, at his dwelling house, in the
county aforesaid, and prays that your Honorswillbepleased to grant him a licence to keep a public
house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asiin duty hound,will pray.

JOSEPH BLACK.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ist Ward, do

certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is Well providedwith house room and conveniences fertile accom-
modation oftravelers and othemf and that said tav-
ern is necessary.

James Gray, 4th st. John Gray
Daniel Graham, - Willi:up Smith,
Jarni Brante, Fr Freifogle, •
A Cross,. F Nicholson,
F A Schakleiter, I) Fickeisin,
Roht, Phillips, /I 31Clelland,
may 23-3t•

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Seuion4 of the Peace, in and for Site COUn•
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Henry Reiter, of Plumb town-

ship, Allegheny county, humbly shea•eth that your
petitioner bath provided himself with materials
for the accommodation oftravellers and others, uthis dwelling house in the county aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will be pleased to granthim a license to keep a public; house of entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound,
will pray. HENRY REITER,

We, the subscribers, citizens of Plumb town-ship, do certiffy- that the above petitioner is ofgood
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and convenience for the
accommodation of travelers .and others, and that
said tavern is necessary. •

John Long, Jas. Bennet,
Joseph Little., Henry Vii. Little,
David Stonier, Jas. 317CullY,
Jas. White, David Herron,
F. N. Sinelzer, Wm. J. Linn,
Samuel M.Cullough, George Long.
my23-3t•

To the Honorable the Judges of'the Court •of Gener-
al Quarter Session of the Pence, in andfor the
Coanty of .111egheity.
The petition or Jas. M'Candless, of sth Ward

Pittsburgh city, in the county, aforesaid, humbly
sheweth, that your petitioner has provided himself
with materials for the accommodation of travelers
and others, at his dwelling house in the countyaforesaid, andprays that your Honors will be plea-
sed to grant him a license to keep a public house
of entertainment. And your. petitioner, as in du-
ty bound, will pray. ' •

• JA.:kIES MeCANDLESS.
We,r the subscribers, citizens Of the 6th Ward, do

certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and conveniences for the accom•
modation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Robert Watson, Jacob Ackerman, David Glass,
John Mackin, James Hamilton, A. Glass, Patrick
Donnally, JamesMcLean, Jairie,s McAdams, Wm.Gaits, Jeremiah Frew, Wm. Hamilton.

may23.d3t
[Journal copy and chit* this office.]
Wanted at the U. 8. Arsenal.

MIORTY Five or Fifty Saddlers and 'farness ma-
i-2 kers and four Blacksmiths and Helpers to whom
the highcat wages will be given on immediate ap-plication to the Commanding officer.may22-d 10t&w2".

LEMONS AND ORANGES—aI boxes in store.—
For sale by J. D. WILLIAMS.may 22 110 Wood st.

HAMS-50 choice Bacon Dims.
50 61 Venison .. for sale byxny22 'J. D. WILLIAMS

MIM

PLTTSBORGH THEATRE.
Charies S. Porter, '. .` Mr.Fredericks,

Munger. , I Stage- Manager
Prices of Admission

First .50 'cents.......

eecond Tier,... i 37i "

.ThinitTier,. 20 "

Pit,. • .•-.25 "
...

Positiyely the last night of Mr. MURDOCH
This Evening, will be 'performed the Play of

31.1LCBETII - -

Dance, Ly Dliss BERTHA Lawn'Song..-• . • WALLTairs.
To conclude with the Farce of

TURNING THE TABLES, ".

Doora to open at a / before 7, Curtain- to
rise at past T. ; [roy23

COFF..--651bags prinaci green Rio.
10 pockets old government.lard.

- Arriving and for sate by
LAMBERT. do SELPTON,

133 and 135Wood at.

SCUPSr-110 boxes No. I Rosin;
: -20 -" Almond, Toilet and Palm.

50 . &laving.
Instore and for sale by -my 2.2 LAMBERT & SIIIPTON

FOR. ; LOUSVILLE— =REGULAR PACKET.
,•

- -The new and splendid passenger steam-
er TONNALLUKA, Capt. J. K. Moody,

wi run 'lithe trade from'Pittsburgh to Louisville, du-
ring the Season of 1846. •

The Tounaleuka, wasbuilt expressly for the trade,and is elegantly furnished in every respect. - •
For freight or pasiage apply on beard.ray -_ _

VrACHINE CARDS for AVoorCardingof a superi--111. or quality,just.receired and for sale atreducedprices byl GEO. COCHRAN',inY 22 • 26_Wood st.

AL24RINES—Yewr and , splendid italzerinesB Ombrie and other styles, opening this morningat Not 46, Market street;'11,1 Y 22 , BARROWS Er..TURNER.
' 43 Building •Lota at Auction.AT 8:o,clonk, on Saturday evening, the 30th bast,at the CommerCial Auction-Rooms, corner ofWood and Filth ate.,will be sold without reserveforty three beautiful lots, situate on DuncanStreet, De Villiersstreet, Coal street- and Enoch et.,in:the city ofPittsburgh; a plan of which may beseen at the Auction Room, and the property will beshown to those disposed , to purchaseat anytime pre-vious to the sale on appplication to the subscriber,The above lots offer great inducements to thosewishing to purchase prOperty at towprices and arevery eligibly situated near the city, in a healthy, plea-sant and improving neighboorhood.

Tennsf—one half cash and remainder payable intwelve months, with interest and expenses ofconvey-ancing to be paid by purchase.
iny22 1 • JOHN D.DAVIS, Auct

TT NEVER FATED—IT NEVERWILL FAIL.
it is used as directed. It has been thorough-

ly!tryed by thousands; many of whom are your
neighbors, or friends, aklc them if it has failed intheir ca. e. Besides it is warranted to cure ter moneyrefunded4—therefore you run norisk. Andfurther,if they. arenot acquainted, by culling on, the pro-prietor. Ale names ofsome of themost respectablecitizens OfPittsburgh willbe given, that Dr. Thomp•
son's Cdrtninative wilt cure the most violentcases of ./y-sentery or Flux, Diarrhcea, or SummerComplaint, Cholera Morbus,Cholera Infantum, andBilious Chelic, where it is not out of the power
of'niedicmeto cure. For the convenienceof citizens Dr. I Thompson's Carminative and Pilla havebeen placed with the following Druggists: B. A.Fahnestock & Co., John D. Morgan, J. School:).maker&I Co., Jonathan Kidd & Co., R. E. Sellers,Braun tk!Reiter, and the the retail stores generally.Prepared and-sold wholesale and retail-by the pro=prietor.

I
May 22.

;EDGAR THORN, Druggist..
Pittsburgh Pa.

715 the HOnorable the Judges ofthe Court ofGeneral
Quarter Sesrions ofthe Peace, in andforthe C0147i-
-41-ofdqeghe"'
The petition of John M'Cray 4th Wand, cityof !Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth, that yourpetitioner has provided himselfwith materialsfor the accommodation of travelem'

and others, at his dwelling house in the city afore-said, andprays that your Honorswill be pleased to
t him al license to keep a public house of en-tertainment. And our petitioner, as in dutybotuad, will pray.

at• CRAY
We, the subscribers, citizens of the 4thWard, do

certify that -the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith hotise room and conveniencesfor the accom-mcidation of travelers and others, and that said tavlern is necessary.
James Matthews, A. C. Bell,
!M. Whitmore Dennis Leonard,
Peorge Culp, Samuel Lindsey, -Joseph Craig, John' Turbett,
Williain Craig, Rev. J.-Thomas
James 'Graham, Adam Baker Seri.,L. G. Robinson.
may 22d3t.

Tethe Honorable the Judges ofthe Court ofGeneral(Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the county
ofdlkgheny. ' ' -

The petition of John Martin, of Wilkinstownship, Allegheny county, humbley ShOseththat yourpetitioner bathprovided himselfwith ma-tkriols for the accommodationof traielers and oth-ers, at his dwelling house in the county aforesaid,and prayS thatyour Honorswill be pleased to granthim a license to keep a public house of entertain-ment. And yodr petitioner, as in duty bound, willpray. JOHN MARTIN.
We, the Bubicribers, eitizen.4(ifWilkins township,do!certifythatthealvve petitioner is of good re-pute far honesty,and temperance, and is well provi-ded with house room and—convenience for the ac-

cotninodation oftravelers and others, and that said
tavern iwnecessary.
John Campbell; David Stotler,JohnRobinson,' John Barthel-,Francis Wilson, Andrew Dl'Selvey,
John Hill; • • Jesse Patton,George Smith, H John Greenawalt,
William Stewart, Thomas Likens.inay21-d§t,w3t.

PEMI. INSURANCE COMPANY:-Aueighth divi-
dend of ten per cent. on all claimsagainst-theCompany, has been declared payable on Monday the25th inst. J. FINNEY, Jr.tny2l-4t . Secretary.

IUST ISSUED and for sale byTaylor, atLoomis'd' Wood st.,-a very splendid maps ofOhio, exhib-iting all of the townships; post • towns, with the
new counties,as made by the last General Assem--10. This work is near 4 feet square. Price on-
ly 2,50. Call and see it. myl6-6t


